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ABSTRACT:

Background: In Egypt, gabapentin (GBP) misuse and abuse have been increased in the last decade after scheduling of its analogue pregabalin in 2012. Although many studies confirmed the deleterious effects of pregabalin, those of GBP are minimal. The aim of this research is to study and evaluate the nephrotoxic effects of sub chronic high dose administration of GBP and the protective effect of alpha-tocopherol. Methods: Thirty five (35) healthy male albino rats were included. They were randomly divided into; four groups: group I (15 rats) which were subdivided into group Ia (5 rats) negative control (normal diet), group Ib (5 rats) positive control (normal saline), group Ic (5 rats) positive control (Corn Oil), group II which were further subdivided into group IIa (5 rats) (GBP misuse), group IIb (5 rats) (GBP withdrawal), group III (5 rats) (alpha-tocopherol) and group IV (5 rats) (GBP + alpha-tocopherol). All rats received the commenced drugs for 40 days. Serum levels of urea, creatinine and uric acid were measured. Kidney tissues were taken for histopathology. Results: GBP increased renal biomarkers levels, disrupted renal tissues and increased the number of degenerated cells. Alpha tocopherol treatment significantly attenuated the deleterious effects induced by GBP. Conclusions: High dose sub chronic administration of GBP was associated with nephrotoxic effects in rats. The histopathological effects were less appeared during withdrawal period. Alpha tocopherol protects against GBP induced impairment of kidney functions.
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I. Introduction

Gabapentin is an analog of gamma amino butyric acid (GABA) (Maneuf et al., 2003). It does not bind to GABA A, GABA B, benzodiazepine, opioid or cannabinoid receptors, but it can increase GABA and decrease glutamate concentrations (Smith et al., 2016). Its mechanisms of analgesic and anti-epileptic actions are unknown, although some have speculated that GBP may reduce the release of pain-related peptides and may decrease opioid-induced hyperalgesia (Compton et al., 2010).

The US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approved GBP initially in 1993 only as an adjunct to anti-convulsant therapy for treatment of epilepsy, but later in 2004, it was also approved for post-herpetic neuralgia as a sole analgesic (Smith et al., 2016). Gabapentin was approved by The European Medicines Agency (EMA) in 2006 for certain types of neuropathic pain and epilepsy (EMA, 2006). It was also recommended by The UK National Institute for Clinical Excellence (NICE) for all neuropathic pain as a first-line therapy (NICE, 2013).

Gabapentin is used widely off-label to treat many disorders, including neuropathic pain conditions, insomnia, anxiety, alcohol and drug addiction, borderline personality disorder, bipolar disorder, menopausal conditions, migraines, vertigo and pruritic disorders. The mechanisms of action of GBP are unclear so it is assumed to have no abusive potential. In fact, the worldwide GBP off-label usage are reported to range from 83 to 95% (Mersfelder and Nichols, 2016).

Many small sample studies reported that addicts used GBP as a catalyst to get and achieve the opioids euphoria and ‘high’ effect. Gabapentin abusers commonly tend to combine it with many drugs of abuse, such as cocaine, opioids, alcohol and even clozapine (Evoy et al., 2017). Also it is widley used for the concept that it can decrease or supress the opioid withdrawal manifestation especialy somatic pain and distress (Baird et al., 2014).

Both pregabalin and gabapentin are centrally acting γ-amino butyric acid (GABA) analogs, hence their name gabapentinoid drugs. Although they are structurally related to the inhibitory neurotransmitter GABA, they don’t affect GABA receptors. Both have wide-ranging therapeutic actions with some differences. Gabapentin, pregabalin and GABA can all modulate voltage-activated Ca\textsuperscript{2+} channels. Pregabalin has the lowest abuse liability among scheduled drugs. Although pregabalin was classified as a controlled substance (Schedule V) by US Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA), up till now GBP is not a DEA-scheduled drug (Peckham et al., 2018).

There are many reasons behind misuse/abuse of gabapentinoid drugs most of them are not understood. Tolerance and craving vary greatly among abusers, they may abuse these drugs to achieve euphoria or altered mental status or misuse them to self-treat a variety of untreated or nondiagnosed medical problems (Evoy et al., 2017).

Furthermore, after the Egyptian health authorities had moved pregabalin from the third schedule to the first one with the highly addictive substances list in 2012, the misuse...
and abuse of GBP had been increased. Although GBP is not considered a controlled substance by the federal government, as of September 2022, GBP was classified as a controlled substance in few countries Alabama, Kentucky, Michigan, North Dakota, Tennessee, Virginia, and West Virginia (Bassiony et al. 2016).

Although GBP has potential of abuse, it has been described as a relatively safe drug even with high ingested amount up to 50,000 mg which is greatly exceeded the maximum daily dose of 3600 mg that recommended by the FDA (Baird et al., 2014). Higher doses used during substance abuse may be associated with tolerance, addiction and greater withdrawal symptoms. Also people experiencing withdrawal symptoms after stopping higher off-label doses of GBP (Peckham et al., 2017).

In a survey, documented cases of withdrawal symptoms were reported in people who took an average daily dose of 3000 mg/day, ranging from 600 mg to 8,000 mg/day for at least 3 weeks. It was found that reported withdrawal occurred within 12 hours to 7 days of discontinuation of the medication (Mersfelder and Nichols, 2016). The most reported overdose clinical manifestations were minimal and include somnolence, mild sedation, dizziness, nausea and loose stooling. Only mild supportive and symptomatic management were required. Furthermore, a three poison control centers study in USA examined GBP toxicities between (1998 – 2000) reported only twenty cases of GBP overdose wherein the sole drug involved was GBP (Klein-Schwartz et al., 2003).

There is no approved medication to treat GBP withdrawal. Slow discontinuation can help to relieve symptoms. Behavioral and supportive medical care, such as treatments for nausea, anxiety or insomnia can help to support the withdrawal. Treatment for any other substance use disorder should be initiated (for example, opioid or alcohol use) if this accompanies GBP misuse (Peckham et al., 2018).

Vitamin E (Alpha-tocopherol, “Vit E”) is known to decrease lipid peroxidation, toxic effects and oxidative damage caused by reactive oxygen species (ROS). Alpha-tocopherol is the most active form of vitamin E and considered as a strong antioxidant that acts by many mechanisms for example; it acts as a scavenger for free radicals, inhibiting peroxidation of lipids and suppressing apoptosis caused by ROS (Rezq, 2014).

In addition, Alpha-tocopherol acts like many important factors in peroxidase-dependent antioxidant defense complex system, such as glutathione peroxidase (GPx) and catalase enzymes. Furthermore, Alpha-tocopherol, such as a powerful biological antioxidant, acts by synergistic mechanisms with other antioxidants to decrease free radicals (Duan et al., 2018).

In Egypt, both GBP misuse and abuse have been increased in the last decade. Although several pregabalin deleterious effects have been reported in many studies, those of GBP are understood as well as understudied. Few studies in the literatures have discussed the nephrotoxic effects of GBP and the protective effect of Alpha-tocopherol in
GBP induced nephrotoxicity (Evoy et al., 2021).

Both GBP and vitamin E are lipophilic and fat soluble drugs. However, this combination hasn’t been previously studied in literatures. The present work is the first, to our knowledge, to study the nephrotoxic effects of sub chronic misuse of high dose-gabapentin in an addiction model in albino rats to simulate what occur in human addicts and to study the protective role of Alpha-tocopherol. So, it can be considered as an adjuvant therapy for gabapentin dependence or for patients on prolonged GBP treatment as those complaining of chronic neuropathic conditions.

II. Material and Methods

Study locality:

This prospective randomized controlled experimental study was conducted at Animal house of Research Institute of Ophthalmology (RIO) – in accordance with the institutional Animal Care and Use Committee, Faculty of Medicine, Cairo University (CU-IACUC). Approval of (CU-IACUC), Cairo University, Egypt was obtained (code number is CU-III-F-78-22). The care and use of laboratory animals in the present experiment had followed the National Research Council’s Guide.

Animals

Thirty five (35) healthy male albino rats, weighing (200-250) gram were included in the current research. They were put in plastic cages under a standard laboratory condition of 12-h dark and 12-h light cycle at a constant temperature of 25°C. The standard laboratory diet (libitum and pellet) and water were used for feeding. Animals will be randomly divided into four groups (5 rats each).

Drugs and chemicals

- Gabapentin (Neurontin® cap 300 mg gabapentin powder, Neurontin® Pfizer, Cairo, Egypt under license of Pfizer Inc., USA).
- Vitamin E (Vitamin E cap 1000 mg from Pharco Pharmaceuticals Cairo, Egypt).
- Corn oil (Pharco Pharmaceuticals Cairo, Egypt).

Study design:

Group I: control groups

- **Group Ia negative control:** each rat received normal diet (libitum, pellet and water) oral by gavage method for 40 days.
- **Group Ib positive control:** each rat received one ml 0.9% normal saline / day oral by gavage method for 40 days.
- **Group Ic positive control:** each rat received one ml corn oil oral by gavage method for 40 days.

Group II (Gabapentin treated groups):

- **Group IIa (GBP misuse):** Each rat received a starting dose of 32.4 mg/kg/day of GBP dissolved in normal saline 0.9% orally by gavage for three days. The dose was gradually increased by adding the starting dose every three days until they reached the dependent dose (64.8 mg/day) at the end of the 30 days. Furthermore, this last dependent dose (64.8 mg/day) was given every day for the next 10 days. After that, rats were sacrificed for evaluation of both
biochemical and histopathological renal changes (Mersfelder and Nichols, 2016; Bonnet and Scherbaum, 2017).

- **Group IIb (GBP withdrawal):** the same as group IIa but after forty days GBP was suddenly stopped and rats were kept for another 10 days to evaluate GBP induced histopathological changes during withdrawal period after sudden stoppage of GBP (Mersfelder and Nichols, 2016; Bonnet and Scherbaum, 2017).

GBP starting dose was equal to the daily therapeutic dose of 360 mg/day while the dependent dose is equal to the dose which leads to the dissociative effects and desired euphoria in human addicts 3600 mg/day with conversion to the rat dose according to Paget equation. The equivalent dose for a rat weighing 200 gm is \( \frac{18}{1000} \times \text{average adult human therapeutic daily dose} \) (Paget and Barnes, 1964; Nair and Jacob, 2016; Badawy et al., 2019).

**Group II (Vit E):** Each rat received alpha tocopherol (100 mg/kg/day) or (20 mg/day) dissolved in corn oil orally by gavage for 40 days. The dose of vitamin E (100 mg/kg/day) was equal to the upper tolerable intake doses of vitamin E in human adult according to Paget equation (Paget and Barnes, 1964; Taha et al., 2020).

**Group III (GBP + Vit E):** Each rat received GBP in normal saline 0.9% (32.4 mg/kg/day) plus alpha tocopherol in corn oil (100 mg/kg/day) orally by gavage for three days. After that each rat received the same daily dose of alpha tocopherol in corn oil (100 mg/kg/day) + the GBP dose were increased by adding the starting dose every three days till the end of the 30 days. Further, the dependent dose of GBP (64.8 mg/day) + alpha tocopherol (100 mg/kg/day) were given daily for another 10 days (Bonnet and Scherbaum, 2017; Taha et al., 2020).

**Sampling:**

Cervical decapitation was used as a method of euthanasia of the animals for avoiding any contamination or chemical injury to rat tissues (Nakai et al., 2005; Underwood and Anthony, 2020). At end of the study, the weight of the rat of all groups was measured and compared with their weight at the start of the study (Huang et al. 2018). Samples of the blood were taken from abdominal aorta. Centrifugation at 5000 rpm for 15 min was performed to obtain the serum and then was kept frozen for biochemical testing at - 80 °C. The kidney tissues were excised and then were held and washed using cold saline solution then were divided and prepared for histopathological examination.

- **Evaluation of kidney functions:**
  Serum Creatinine was measured by standard Jaffe method (colorimetric kinetic method) using commercial kits (Diamond diagnostic, Egypt). Serum urea was measured by Brethelot enzymatic colorimetric assay (Diamond diagnostic, Egypt). Serum Uric acid was measured by uricase method, colorimetric assay (Diamond diagnostic, Egypt). The concentration was measured against known standard concentrations according to the manufacturer.
Histopathological study:
Paraffin blocks were made by putting liver and kidney specimens in 10% formol-saline then sectioned at 5-μm-thickness and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H and E) (Carleton and Drury, 1980).

Histopathological score:
Renal histopathological score was determined in 10 randomly chosen non-overlapping fields. This score involved some histopathological changes in the renal corpuscle, in renal tubules degeneration, and in the interstitial mononuclear cell infiltration and hemorrhage. The score grades were - (no lesion), + (mild damage), ++ (moderate damage), +++ (high damage) (Carleton and Drury, 1980).

III. Data management and statistical analysis:
The data collected were coded, processed, and analyzed with Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 27 for Windows® (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The normality of distribution for the analyzed variables was tested using Kolmogorov-Smirnov test assuming normality at P > 0.05. The collected data were summarized in terms of median and Inter Quartile Range (IQR) as appropriate for nonparametric data and as number and percentage for qualitative data. Friedman test was used to compare non parametric quantitative data for repeated measures followed by post hoc multiple comparisons using Bonferroni adjusted tests to detect the significant pairs. The one-way analysis of the variance (one-way ANOVA) was used to compare normally distributed quantitative variables. Intergroup significance was tested by (Tukey-HSD) post hoc test to indicate which significant difference between pairs of groups. Krauskal Wallis test was used as test of significance to compare independent non-parametric quantitative data. Significant Krauskal Wallis was followed by adjusted Bonferroni test to detect significant pairs. All tests were two sided. The accepted level of significance in this work was (p < 0.05), p ≤ 0.001 was considered highly statistically Significant (HS), and p > 0.05 was considered Non statistically Significant (NS).

IV. Results
There were no statistically significant results according to one-way ANOVA test between control groups (Ia, Ib, Ic) as regard to body weight, kidney weight, biochemical parameters and histopathological changes, so we choose group Ia for comparison with other groups of the study. By the same way, there were no significant results as regard body weight and kidney weight between group IIa and IIb so we choose group IIa for comparison with other groups.

1) Effect of long term gabapentin administration on weight gain:
Initial body weight was statistically comparable between the four groups. Table 1 shows initial and final body weights as well as weight gain percentage of all groups. There was significant increased body weight in GBP misuse group (G IIa) and Group IV (GBP + Vit E) (p < 0.001) at the end of the study. The body weight change percent was significantly high in groups (G IIa, IV) as compared to other groups (G I, III) (table 1).
Table (1): Comparison of body weight among the studied groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>Group Ia Negative Control (n = 5)</th>
<th>Group Ila GBP misuse (n = 5)</th>
<th>Group III Vit E (n = 5)</th>
<th>Group IV GBP + Vit E (n = 5)</th>
<th>Significance test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Initial body weight (g) Mean ± SD</td>
<td>195.50 ± 9.26</td>
<td>193 ± 10.59</td>
<td>194 ± 10.22</td>
<td>196 ± 9.07</td>
<td>F= 0.197</td>
<td>P= 0.898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final body weight (g) Mean ± SD</td>
<td>252.80 ± 8.34</td>
<td>268 ± 11.35</td>
<td>251.50 ± 8.18</td>
<td>265 ± 9.72</td>
<td>F= 7.829</td>
<td>P &lt; 0.001*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

N: number of rats; F: One-Way ANOVA; P: Tukey-HSD post hoc test; *: Statistically significant (p ≤ 0.05); P1: Significance in relation to G I; P2: Significance in relation to G II; P3: Significance in relation to G III; GBP: gabapentin; Vit E: vitamin E.

2) Effect of long term gabapentin administration on kidney weight:

No significant results were detected as regarding kidney weight changes in GBP.

Table (2): Comparison of kidney weights among the studied groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>Group Ia Negative Control (n = 5)</th>
<th>Group Ila GBP misuse (n = 5)</th>
<th>Group III Vit E (n = 5)</th>
<th>Group IV GBP + Vit E (n = 5)</th>
<th>Kruskal Wallis test</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kidney weight (g)</td>
<td>Median (IQR)</td>
<td>1.3 (1.4)</td>
<td>1.6 (0.7)</td>
<td>1.3 (1.4)</td>
<td>1.4 (0.5)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

N: number of rats; P value: intergroup significance was tested by Bonferroni post hoc test; GBP: gabapentin; Vit E: vitamin E.
3) Evaluation of biochemical markers:

Gabapentin misuse group (G IIa) and Group IV (GBP + Vit E) showed increased renal function tests (urea, creatinine and uric acid levels) as compared to the other groups (G I, III) (table 3).

Table 3 shows that urea level is high among groups (G IIa, IV) (median=33 and 26) respectively compared to other groups (G I, III) and this difference is of high statistically importance (P value 0.007*). Similarly, both creatinine (median=0.86 and 0.67) (P value= 0.006*) and uric acid levels (median=5.8 and 3.9) (P value=0.001*) respectively showed similar highly statistically significant results. Co-administration of vitamin E with GBP (G IV) showed significant decreased serum levels of urea, creatinine and uric acid as compared to GBP misuse group (G IIa). This indicates its renal ameliorative role (table 3, Fig 1, 2).

Table (3): Comparison of biochemical markers of the Kidney in different groups of the study.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>Kruskal Wallis test</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Group Ia Negative Control (n = 5)</td>
<td>Group IIa GBP misuse (n = 5)</td>
<td>Group III Vit E (n = 5)</td>
<td>Group IV GBP + Vit E (n = 5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median (IQR)</td>
<td>Median (IQR)</td>
<td>Median (IQR)</td>
<td>Median (IQR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urea (mg/dl)</td>
<td>17 (24.2) #</td>
<td>33 (4)</td>
<td>17 (24.2) #</td>
<td>26 (12) ¥</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creatinine (mg/dl)</td>
<td>0.6 (0.6) #</td>
<td>0.86 (0.4)</td>
<td>0.6 (0.6) #</td>
<td>0.67 (0.6) ¥</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uric acid (mg/dl)</td>
<td>2.8 (3.2) #</td>
<td>5.8 (2.3)</td>
<td>2.8 (3.2) #</td>
<td>3.9 (1.5) ¥</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

N: number of rats; *Significance P value < 0.05 (intergroup significance was tested by Bonferroni post hoc test); # Significant difference with G II and G IV; ¥ Significant difference with G II; GBP: gabapentin; Vit E: vitamin E.
Figure (1): Serum urea levels in different groups of the study.

Figure (2): Serum creatinine and uric acid levels in different groups of the study.
4) Evaluation of histopathological changes:

Gabapentin-induced renal damage:

Light microscopy analysis of H and E-stained sections from group (Ia, III) control and vitamin E groups revealed the renal cortex’s typical histological architecture. Renal corpuscles, glomerular capillaries, Bowman's capsules, and urine space filled the renal cortex. The proximal convoluted tubules make up the majority of the renal cortex. The distal convoluted tubules had a broad lumen and were bordered with short cuboidal cells (Fig. 3).

While sections from group IIa (GBP misuse) showed injury with widened tubular lumens. Some tubules showed luminal casts. Most tubular cells had vesicles and vacuolated cytoplasm. Cells without nuclei and high capillary congestion and mild lymphocytic infiltration had occurred. Cell nuclei were damaged in proximal and distal convoluted tubules, implying disintegration. Hydropic degeneration clouded the convoluted tubule endothelial lining cells. Most glomeruli were swollen inside Bowman’s capsule without capsular space. Few segmented and congested glomeruli were seen (Fig. 4).

After sudden stoppage of GBP in group IIb (GBP withdrawal group), most renal glomeruli and tubular structure were restored. Bowman's capsule contained normal-sized glomeruli. Some glomeruli have dilated Bowman space. Some areas of renal cortex showed tubules with degenerated features and degenerated cells. Few tubules revealed widen lumen and other with luminal cast (Fig. 5).

Treatment of rats with both gabapentin and vitamin E (GBP + VE) group IV showed substantial protection against the development of kidney injuries that present in group II. Renal convoluted tubule epithelial cells showed mild vacuolation and degeneration. Bowman's capsules contain typical glomeruli and normal sized capsular space. Congestion was mild (Fig. 6).

Gabapentin withdrawal (G IIb) and G IV (GBP + VE) groups revealed signs of improvement of renal tissue organization as compared with GBP misuse group (G IIa) with more better results in group IV (table. 4).
Table 4: Comparison of histopathological changes among the four groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Group Ia Negative Control (n = 5)</th>
<th>Group IIa GBP misuse (n = 5)</th>
<th>Group IIb GBP withdrawal (n = 5)</th>
<th>Group III Vit E (n = 5)</th>
<th>Group IV GBP + Vit E (n = 5)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Congestion</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+++</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lymphocytic infiltration</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atrophied glomeruli</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tubular hydropic degeneration</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>++</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swollen glomeruli</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+++</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

N: number of rats; GBP: gabapentin; Vit E: vitamin E.

Figure 3: H and E-stained sections from control (G Ia) (A) and vitamin E group (G III) (B) revealed the renal cortex's typical histological architecture. Renal corpuscles, glomerular capillaries (G), Bowman's capsules (BC), and urine space (arrowhead) filled the renal cortex. The proximal convoluted tubules (PT) make up the majority of the renal cortex and are situated close to the renal corpuscles. They were bordered with cuboidal epithelial cells and had limited lumens. The distal convoluted tubules (DT) had a broad lumen and were bordered with short cuboidal cells with an acidophilic cytoplasm that was less granular with rounded nuclei.
Figure 4: H and E-stained renal cortical sections from group (G IIa) (GBP misuse): (A) showed injury under light microscopy. Most glomeruli (G) were swollen inside Bowman’s capsule (BC) without capsular space. Cells without nuclei and high capillary congestion (*). (B) showed Widened tubular lumens (notch arrow). Some tubules showed luminal casts (+). Most tubular cells had vesicles and vacuolated cytoplasm, and mild lymphocytic infiltration (triangle). Cell nuclei were damaged in proximal (PT) and distal convoluted tubules (DT), implying disintegration (dotted arrow). Hydropic degeneration (arrow) clouded the convoluted tubule endothelial lining cells. Few segmented (SG) and congested glomeruli (CG).

Figure 5: H and E-stained renal cortical sections from group IIb (GBP withdrawal group). (A) showed that Some areas of renal cortex showed tubules with degenerated features and degenerated cells (dotted arrow). Few tubules revealed widen lumen (notch arrow) and other with luminal cast (+). (B) showed that most renal glomeruli (G) and tubular structure were restored. Bowman’s capsule (BC) contained normal-sized glomeruli, some glomeruli (G) have dilated Bowman space (arrow head).
Figure 6: H and E-stained renal cortical sections from group (G IV) (GBP + vit E). (A) revealed that renal convoluted tubule epithelial cells showed mild vacuolation and degeneration (dotted arrow). Congestion was mild (*). (B) showed Bowman's capsules (BC) contain typical glomeruli (G) and normal sized capsular space (arrow head).

V. Discussion

Addiction is considered a prevalent and lethal disease all over the world that leads to many economic and social impacts. Many evidences demonstrated increasing both misuse and abuse of gabapentinoid drugs among the adolescents that forces some authorities including Egypt to include pregabalin in the addicting drugs schedule (Al-Husseini et al., 2018).

After scheduling pregabalin, the problem of abusing GBP had become devastating especially it is purchased without prescription. The development of the euphoria as well as mood changes as adverse effects of GBP had been suggested as the enforcing factors to take more frequent doses (Schifano et al., 2011; Schjerning et al., 2016).

The current experiment studied the nephrotoxic potential of GBP sub chronic high dose exposure in adult male albino rats and the protective role of alpha-tocopherol against GBP induced renal toxicity.

Although GBP has been associated with both misuse and abuse potential, the duration of intake differentiates between them. If any person use GBP in higher doses for more than 12 months for un prescribed purposes and to get high, he is considered as a drug abuser or addict according to DSM-5. However, any period less than 12 months is diagnosed as a drug misuse (Buttram and Kurtz, 2021). In this research, we tried to simulate what occur with human addicts as they usually misuse gabapentin during withdrawal period from opioid drugs so we are concerning with misuse terminology in human addicts.
The authors intended to produce an addiction model of GBP as regards the mode of administration as well as the dose and duration. So GBP in (G II) was given orally with a starting dose which was equivalent to the daily therapeutic dose in human (360 mg/day), then the dose was gradually increased to reach the supratherapeutic doses (equivalent to 3600 mg/day) which was reported to produce the desired euphoria and dissociative effects in human addicts at the end of the 30 days. Furthermore; continuous intake of the last dose was given for the next 10 days and another 10 days were included for withdrawal effects after sudden stoppage of GBP. This goes in the same way with many researches that use this addiction module (Taha et al., 2020; Elgazzar et al., 2021; Elsukary et al., 2022) and case reports (Yargic and Ozdemiroglu, 2011; Carrus and Schifano, 2012; Ashwini et al., 2015).

In the current research, the misuse of high doses of GBP was associated with significant weight gain, Gabapentin treatment induced weight gain at the end of the experiment. Animals in groups (G II, IV) showed significant weight gain compared to other groups (G I, III). This might occurred because GBP may increase the appetite and causes water retention. DeToledo et al. (1997) reviewed changes in body weight in 44 patients treated with GBP for a period of 12 or more months. Twenty-eight patients were receiving GBP dosages of > 3000 mg/day. Observed changes in body weight were as follows: 10 patients gained more than 10% of their baseline weight, 15 patients gained 5% to 10% of baseline, 16 patients had no change, and 3 patients lost 5% to 10% of their initial weight.

Based on the mechanism of action of GBP that it is supposed to modulate neuro-signaling through attaching to the voltage gated calcium channels specific subunit, Tuluc et al. (2021) suggested that prolonged GBP use may be associated with weight gain because it may affect voltage gated calcium channels in pancreatic β-Cell that modulate insulin release. Recently, Buraniqi et al. (2022) systematically reviewed studies and stated that Anti-seizure drugs have several side effects, and many of them may affect appetite, thus impacting weight gain and normal growth. In this research, GBP wasn’t included among the drugs which decrease the appetite, however; the author concluded that gabapentinoid drugs may also lead to increased appetite or moderate weight gain in children.

Unfortunately, the result of this study goes in opposite way with a previous study on tramadol and pregabalin (Elsukary et al., 2022), similar studies (Shokry et al. 2020; Elgazzar et al., 2021) and GBP misuse study (Welson et al., 2021) that were associated with loss of weight. This may be due to many factors such as; long duration of their studies that leads to prolonged depletion and exhaustion of the rats, relatively short duration of our study, tramadol use usually associated with gastritis and increased acid secretion that leads to loss of appetite and finally; the authors of these researches explained the loss of weight in rats to its lack of interest in their food intake.

In the current research, the sub chronic misuse of high doses of GBP had elicited
several renal deleterious effects as indicated by both biochemical and histopathological derangements in comparison to control groups. Furthermore, GBP withdrawal for 10 days provides some improvements in histopathological appearance. Also the use of alpha-tocopherol with GBP has inhibited the much more histopathological damage that occurred with GBP alone. The biochemical markers levels also weren’t highly elevated in vitamin E treated groups as in groups treated with GBP only. This emphasizes the protective role of vitamin E.

In the current work, GBP treated rats showed elevated levels of urea, creatinine and uric acid that indicate renal dysfunction. This is going in the same way with many previous studies and case reports that demonstrated high doses of GBP was associated with biochemical renal dysfunction (Torregrosa-de Juan et al., 2012; Cruz-Álvarez et al. 2018).

Renal function tests had been elevated after sub chronic administration of GBP. Previous studies supported our finding as they stated that long term use of GBP can induce renal failure although was very rare adverse effect. They also advised prolonged follow-up for serum creatinine, urea, and uric acid results during GBP prolonged therapy (Yılmaz et al., 2017).

The present histopathological findings supported the latter biochemical results. Rats treated with GBP demonstrated renal tissues structural changes similar to previous studies that showed hydropic degeneration, nuclear disintegration, high fatty degeneration and necrosis. Lymphocytic infiltrations were also reported together with glomerular atrophy, renal tubular epithelial degeneration, vacuolated cytoplasm, luminal casts and hemorrhage (Hauben, 2002; Bureau, et al., 2003; Contreras-Mota and Rosales-Cortés, 2021).

Degenerative lesions and disintegrated nuclei in renal cortex together with hydropic degeneration, tubular cast, and glomerular atrophy as well as abnormal renal function tests had been detected by previous researches that administer GBP for subchronic period (Torregrosa-de Juan, et al., 2012; Badawy et al., 2019).

Hung et al. (2008) stated that GBP is widely used in the management of pain. It is eliminated solely by renal excretion. GBP toxicity should be considered as one of the differential diagnoses of altered consciousness in patients with compromised renal function even after a single dose. Dosing adjustment is required according to patient's renal function.

Miller and Price, (2009); Guddati et al. (2012) and Kaufman et al. (2013) described case reports of significant deterioration in conscious level and myoclonus due to high doses GBP in chronic kidney disease patients. Furthermore, Zand et al. (2010) awarenessed health care professionals that these patients often receive inappropriately high GBP dosage for their kidney function. Occasioning overt toxicity; advanced age and comorbidity predispose these patients for toxicity. Heightened awareness of such preventable risk, amid the chronic kidney disease epidemic, would be cost-effective and improve healthcare quality.
When vitamin E was used in parallel with GBP there was some decrease in serum levels of renal functions (serum urea, creatinine and uric acid) and reduction in the histopathological abnormalities in comparison to GBP group this indicates its protective role. These findings are in agreement with previous reports about vitamin E protective role as antioxidant against oxidative cell injury induced by different xenobiotics (Santos, et al., 2016; Welson et al., 2021).

The proposed protective mechanisms of alpha tocopherol had been postulated in many previous researches. These include that it acts as scavenger for reactive oxygen harmful radicals, enhancing glutathione formation and inhibits oxidative lipid peroxidation. This highlights its important role in ameliorating GBP induced renal cell injuries (Cruz-Álvarez et al. 2018; Welson et al., 2021).

There are some limitations of this research as the small sample size included, the relatively short period of the study (40 days) to indicate chronicity, so we are concerning of sub chronic terms (less than 90 days) not chronic. Also, the need for reevaluation of renal biochemical markers after withdrawal period. Even though it was present in the original study design but unfortunately it wasn’t performed by the operating technician during the experiment. So we couldn’t include their results in the research. Therefore, this theory may be evaluated with larger-sample studies and complete biochemical analysis in the future.

VI. Conclusion

In this study the current findings showed that high dose sub chronic administration of GBP was associated with nephrotoxic effects in male albino rats as demonstrated by both biochemical and histopathological changes. The histopathological deleterious effects were less appeared during withdrawal period after sudden stoppage of GBP. Alpha tocopherol protects against GBP induced impairment of kidney functions mainly through improving renal functions tests and enhancing histopathological regeneration that emphasizing its protective role.
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Nephrotoxicity after Sub Chronic Misuse of Gabapentin
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الملخص والتوصيات:

الخلفية: ازداد سوء استخدام عقار الجابابنتين و إدمانه في العقد الماضي في مصر، بعد جدولة مثيله البريجابالين في عام 2012. على الرغم من أن العديد من الدراسات أكدت الآثار الضارة للبريجابالين، إلا أن الدراسات على عقار الجابابنتين ضئيلة وقليلة. الهدف من هذا البحث: هو دراسة وتحديد التأثيرات السمية الكلوية لإعطاء جرعات عالية شبه مزمنة من عقار الجابابنتين والتأثير الوقائي لألفا توكوفيرول "فيتامين ه". الطريقة: تم تضمين خمسة وثلاثين (35) ذكر جرذان ألبينو صحة بشكل عشوائي إلى أربع مجموعات متساوية (5 فئران لكل منهما): المجموعة الأولى أ (طعام عادي)، المجموعة الأولى ب (محلول ملحي عادي) المجموعة الأولى ث (زيت الذرة) المجموعة الثانية أ (إساءة استخدام الجابابنتين)، المجموعة الثانية ب (إساءة استخدام الجابابنتين) والمجموعة الرابعة (الجابابنتين + ألفا توكوفيرول). تلتقي جميع الفئران الأدوية لمدة 40 يوماً. تم قياس مستويات البوليك في الدم وتم أخذ نسج الكلى من أجل التشريح النسيجي. النتائج: الدراسات المخبرية تشير إلى أن استخدام علاج ألفا توكوفيرول يقلل من الضرر الضار الناتج عن الجابابنتين. التوصيات: يوصي بتقييم هذه النظرية من خلال دراسات عينة أكبر وتجميع كيميائي كامل لوظائف الكلى في المستقبل.

الكلمات المفتاحية: الجابابنتين، سوء الاستخدام، السمية الكلوية، ألفا توكوفيرول، الجرذان.
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